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Beneﬁts and limita-ons
of guidelines.

Clinical guidelines
• Clinical prac-ce guidelines have a fairly long
history, more than a century, but aEer World
War II, the produc-on rate of guidelines has
increased, the last 25 years it has increased even
more[1].
• … are statements with recommenda-ons
intended to op-mise pa-ent care [2].
• The present understanding of the concept state
that they are informed by a systema-c review of
evidence and an assessment of the beneﬁts and
harms of alterna-ve op-ons [2].

• Guidelines developing methods have
improved over the years.
• Moved from ….expert’s opinions towards a
more stringent and transparent methodology.
• Today many guidelines are based upon the
evidence-based method, that includes
scien-ﬁc evidence, clinical experience and
pa-ents values and preferences [3] .

Professional organisa<ons and healthcare authori<es
develop clinical prac<ce guidelines for many of reasons,
but it may be grouped in two [4]:
• Guidelines as professional aid; assist clinicians in their
daily work; they should provide assistance to pa<ents
in their decision making; they should provide
assistance for healthcare planners to develop services
for par<cular pa<ent groups.
• Guidelines as means to external control;
key recommenda<ons can be translated to
performance indicators; they could be used in policy
making and coverage decisions [4].

Beneﬁts
intended to op-mise pa-ent care [2].
assist clinicians in their daily work [4].
assistance to pa-ents decision making [4].
assistance for healthcare planners to develop
services for par-cular pa-ent groups. [4].
• be used in policy making and coverage
decisions [4].
•
•
•
•

Limita-ons
• Less individualized treatment
• Very oEen, recommenda-ons are based on
low quality evidence or clinical prac-ce [2].
• be used in policy making and coverage
decisions [4].
• Norwegian general prac--oners used clinical
prac-ce guidelines to a limited degree only
[5].
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ECT guidelines in Norway?
• Na<onal ECT Guidelines
• The Norwegian Directorate of Health

Na<onal ECT Guidelines
• The ECT guideline group started their work in
January 2013, and
completed its work in January 2016
• The draS is s<ll in The Norwegian Directorate of
Health, going trough an internal process, and
shortly aSer the summer of 2016 it will go
trough an external hearing in Norway.
• The working group consisted of 10 members: 5
psychiatrist, 2 psychologists, 1 anesthesiologist,
2 pa<ents representa<ves.

What the group should look into ?
• There was a need for na<onal standardiza<on
with regard to :
• Indica<ons for ECT
• What soma<c and psychological examina<on /
screening / monitoring should be done before,
during and aSer treatment
• How ECT is prac<cally conducted
• Type of exper<se / requirements for skills and
equipment
• Informa<on and consent procedures

What can hopefully be achieved with
guidelines in Norway?
•
•
•
•

Op<mizing the use of ECT
Reduced regional varia<ons
Be^er legal protec<on
The guideline also highlights ethical and legal
issues , eﬀects , side eﬀects, long-term
eﬃcacy and pa<ent safety

•
•
•
•
•
•

NICE guidelines & other guidelines
Used the evidence-based method
Systema-c literature search
Pa-ent experiences and values
Clinical experiences
Survey by The Norwegian
Directorate of Health, the state in
2012 (Norway)

How was the process ending up at
diﬀerent recommenda<ons ?
• Systema<c ques<ons using the PICO on important outcomes
– Popula-on (P) , Interven-on (I) , control ( C) , Outcome (O)

– Method , indica-on , popula-ons

•

Literature search
Guidelines , Knowledge Summaries / Meta-analysis

• We graded the quality of the documenta<on using the GradePro
• Formulated recommenda<on (for or against ) and the strength of
the recommenda<on by using structured methods

Ex. ECT 2 days vs 3 days per week ?
• Clinical ques<on: Should pa<ents receiving ECT
treatment be oﬀered 2 or 3 <mes per week ?
• Background: The standard procedure in Norway is
that pa<ents is treated with ECT two or three <mes
per week . Three <mes per week may involve more
prac<cal (transporta<on , resource ) challenges for
pa<ents and staﬀ when psychiatric ward are not close
to the soma<c hospital where treatment is given .
Three <mes may involve a greater cogni<ve burden
for the pa<ent . An elderly MA suggests that there is
no diﬀerence in treatment eﬀect when treatment is
given twice versus three <mes per week

Recommenda<on We suggest that
ECT is oﬀered twice a week instead of
three <mes per week .
• There is evidence that ECT given two days per week have
comparable treatment eﬀect with three <mes per week ,
leading to overall fewer treatments in a treatment series .
• By choosing twice per week , it extended the dura<on of
treatment signiﬁcantly .
• There is uncertainty with regard to cogni<on, but a trend
towards fewer cogni<ve side eﬀects of 2 days per week
• Subgroup ra<ngs Especially popula<ons that are
vulnerable to cogni<ve disorders of ECT ( older pas with
brain damage , mental retarda<on , pa<ents with
demen<a ) may have par<cularly good advantage of
geing treatment twice per week

• Regarding consent: Directorate of Health
recommends the use of wri^en consent for
ECT , to prove that a valid consent exists .
• Indica<on Moderate to severe depression
We propose to oﬀer ECT for pa<ents with
moderate to severe depression who have not
proﬁted from other treatments

ECT as the ﬁrst line treatment
• We suggest that ECT may be oﬀered as ﬁrstline treatment for pa<ents with severe
depression , where the need for especially
fast eﬀect is present because of danger to life
and health.
• We suggest that pa<ents with psycho<c
depression can be oﬀered ECT as ﬁrst-line
treatment

Maintenance treatment
• We recommend psychopharmacological maintenance therapy to
prevent relapse of depression aSer discon<nua<on of ECT series .
• We suggest ECT as maintenance for pa<ents who do not have
suﬃcient eﬀect of psychopharmacological treatment or whom
prefer ECT above medica<ons.
• Where maintenance ECT is administered as part of maintenance
therapy , it should be documented in the records which specialist
that is responsible for pa<ent care .
• ECT maintenance treatment should be evaluated every 3-6
months .

Bipolar Disorders:
• Severe depressive episode

We suggest to oﬀer ECT for pa-ents with moderate to severe
depression in bipolar disorder who have not proﬁted from
other treatments

• For treatment resistant mania :

We suggest that ECT may be tried when the sever manic
episode is prolonged and where other treatments have not
proven eﬀec-ve.

• Mixed phases:

The working group believes that there is no basis for a
general recommenda-on for the use of ECT for mixed phases
of bipolar disorder .

• Schizophrenia :
The working group believes that there is no basis
for a general recommenda<on for the use of ECT in
schizophrenia .

• Catatonia
We suggest that ECT can be considered when there
is a life threatening catatonic state , and where
other treatments have failed

Electrode placement , current, pulse
width and frequency of treatment
•

As ini<al electrode posi<on we suggest bifrontal or right-sided unilateral electrode placement
chosen over bitemporal electrode placement .

•

We recommend high dose unilateral ECT over low dose.

•

Age -based dosing : Recommended ini<al dose equal to the pa<ent's age x 5 ( in mC ) at rightsided unilateral electrode placement and 0.5 ms pulse width.

•

S<mulus<trering : We recommend ini<ally 5-6 X seizure threshold ( mC ) at right-sided unilateral
electrode placement and 0.5 ms pulse width.

•

We recommend that ini<al dosing in bitemporal and bifrontal electrode placement is about half
the recommended doses for unilateral electrode placement .

•

We recommend that ECT is given with narrow pulse width rather than ultra narrow pulse width

•

We suggest that ECT is oﬀered twice a week instead of three <mes per week

Standards of treatment 1
• Each ECT localiza<on should designate a ECT responsible specialist
with overall medical responsibility for ECT opera<ons on site.
• It should be drawn up educa<onal programs (both theore<cal and
prac<cal) at each ECT localiza<on .
• There should be established a system for approval / cer<ﬁca<on
at each ECT localiza<on .
• Approved / cer<ﬁed ECT operators should perform a minimum of
25 ECT treatments annually , and to par<cipate in ECT courses /
conferences every two years to maintain approval / cer<ﬁca<on.

Standards of treatment 2
•

ECT devices that provide constant current of a " brief pulse square wave
s<mili " should be used and with con<nuous monitoring of convulsive
seizure .

•

Good rou<nes for prepara<on and cleaning of ECT apparatus , ordering
supplies and who is responsible for this, should be established on each
ECT localiza<on .

•

It should be established separate rooms for diﬀerent part of the ECT
business that sa<sfy requirements for proper business, including the
safeguarding of conﬁden<ality

•

It should appear in the records who is responsible for pa<ent care
before, during and aSer ECT treatment

Standards of treatment 3
•
•
•

There should be procedures to evaluate the eﬃcacy and possible side eﬀects of
the treatments consecu<vely in a series, including assessment of further
indica<on for treatment .
Each treatment should be evaluated and documented immediately, for instance
in a so-called " ECT form " .

•

The individual pa<ent should be evaluated weekly during the ECT-index course.

•

Each enterprise should facilitate that experience consultants or former pa<ents
can provide informa<on to pa<ents considering ECT .

•

Each ECT clinic should have a planned follow-up of pa<ents

•

Pa<ents should be summoned to control 6 months aSer stopping the ECT series
to assess any symptoms of relapse or side eﬀects aSer ECT .

Na<onal ECT Guidelines in Norway
• The prac-ce of ECT will be more Evidencebased
• Will be norma-ve and contribute to more
equal / uniform /prac-ce of ECT, and reduce
regional varia-ons)
• All in all: improved ECT-quality
• …and hopefully it will be a good inspira-on /
star-ngpoint for a Norwegian na-onal quality
register for ECT

Na<onal quality register for ECT
• The Working Group recommends that it as
soon as possible is taken an ini<a<ve to
establish a process in terms of a na<onal
quality register for ECT ………

